Book Reviews 31 another proposed for Queen Elizabeth. There were more than two dozen of them. There is also a list of her physicians but this is rather incomplete and we are referred elsewhere for further details.
Heart: A Physiologic and Clinical Study of Cardiovascular Diseases. By Aldo A. Luisada, M.D. 2nd edition. (Pp. xiv+680; 312 illustrations. 114s.) London: Bailliere, Tindall and Cox Ltd. 1954 . This book, now in its second edition, is intended for undergraduate and postgraduate students. It is magnificently produced and illustrated. The simple etiological classification of diseases of the heart has been correlated with anatomicoclinical syndromes which the author favours and which the reader may find complicated. In the discussion of various cardiovascular diseases, the personal approach is evident. The author stresses the importance of technical procedures, especially phonocardiography, which he believes is of increasing importance in cardiology. On the other hand, the important technical procedure of radiology of the heart in its various aspects might have been dealt with more fully. Nevertheless, although due recognition is given to graphic registration of cardiac phenomena, it is pleasing to note that some recognition is also accorded to the clinical study of the cardiac patient, and here and there criticisms can be raised at some of the statements that are made.
For example, the vague term "precordial pain" is used freely without any precise indication of the site of the pain. For instance, is it sternal, mammary, supra-mammary or infra-mammary? Again, discussing percussion, the author sums up: "Percussion is still a valuable method for recognition of the heart size and shape". It is questionable whether cardiologists in this country would accept this statement. Again, under rheumatic fever, "rheumatic polyarthritis" is noted, but there is no mention of the paper by Bywaters on the occasional occurrence of chronic post-rheumatic arthritis (Type Jacoudl) following rheumatic fever where the pathology is different from polyarthritis of the rheumatoid type. The statement that about half of the cases of rheumatoid arthritis reveal "rheumatic heart lesions" is certainly open to question, although rheumatoid nodules have indeed been discovered in relation to the pericardium, myocardium, endocardium and valves, &c. ("Rheumatoid heart disease"), in some cases of rheumatoid arthritis with nodules, that have come to autopsy.
There is an opening chapter on the history of cardiology and the historical approach receives r0cognition throughout the text. The bibliography is comprehensive and due recognition is given not only to American literature but also to British and European contributions to the subject. Throughout the text the reader is given many references to clinical pharmacology based on the author's researches in this subject. Certainly this book should be read by cardiologists and general physicians alike.
' The historical review of British Obstetrics and Gynecology for the period 1800-1950 is a fitting sequel to H. R. Spencer's earlier work covering the preceding hundred and fifty years. The three editors, Professor Munro Kerr, Professor R. W. Johnstone and Professor Miles Phillips, together with 16 other contributors chosen from among the Senior Fellows of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, with painstaking effort have helped to make it at once a remarkable historical contribution and a worthy gift to that Institute on the occasion of its semi-jubilee.
A study of the table of the contents immediately gives assurance of the systematic thoroughness that characterizes the book, three-quarters of which is devoted to the details of progress in obstetric practice while the remainder deals with the gynxcological advance. In the obstetric section each period of fifty years is generally reviewed. Thereafter special subjects are chosen for individual consideration by recognized experts and are dealt with in much greater detail. The gynecological review is shorter but equally intensive and authoritative.
It becomes apparent that the period comprises both the dawn and the golden age of the specialty, for the history in describing the progress clearly shows how its art and science have evolved from humble beginnings practically to attain their zenith. In this achievement it provides the reader with essential and necessary perspective. It throws up in sharp relief the limitations under which the earlier generations practised their profession, with the equipment and knowledge made available in the last two or three decades. The absence of anesthesia, especially to complicate the problems of uterine inertia and surgery, the grim spectre of unconquered puerperal infection with a mortality in excess of 10 % on occasion; the imponderable problem of obstructed labour where no radiological diagnosis or safe relief by the lower segment operation offered itself; the non-existence of therapeutic transfusion; these and other handicaps were ever present and have been well drawn.
The evolution of the understanding of the atiological problem and of the necessary techniques make most interesting and instructive reading, together with the advancement in physiological and pathological knowledge. Included amongst these are Braxton Hicks contractions, Hegar's sign,
